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LXXX. A Dijfertation on the Antiquity of
Glafs in Windows. In a Letter to the

Rev. Tho, Birch, D. D. Secret. R. S. By
the Rev. John Nixon, M. A. R R.S.

Dear Sir, London, March 2. 1758.

Read Mar. 2, y Had the honour laft winter to lay before
175

JL ^e Royal Society a few obfervations

upon fome of the curiofities found at Herculaneum,
&c. (1). Among other articles, I juft mentioned a

piece of a plate of white glafs ; and now beg leave

to inquire into the ufes, to which fuch plates might
be applied in the early age, to which this fragment

undoubtedly belongs.

And here a perfon, who forms his ideas of ancient

cuftoms by what he fees pradlifed in later times, may
be ready to offer feveral conje<ftures j in fome of
which he will, probably, be miftaken ; as in others

he may be juftified by the genuine evidences of an-

tiquity.

And, firft, It is obvious to imagine, that fuch

plates might ferve for Jpecula, or looking-glaffes.

And, indeed, that fpecida were anciently made, not

only of metals, and fome ftones, as the (2) phengites,

&c. but alfo of glais, may, I think, be colle&ed

from Pliny, who, having mentioned the city of Si-

(1) In a paper read Feb. 24. 1757. See Art xiii. p. 88,

(2) Porticuum^ in quibus fpatiari confueverat (Domitianus) pd*
rietes phengite iapide dtjiinxit^ c cujus fptendore per imagines qui

c
quid

a tergo fieret) provideret. Sueton. Domit. c. 14.
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don as formerly famous for glafs-houfes, adds im-
mediately afterwards, Siquidem etiam fpeculu ekcogi-

taverat ($). But theh it is to be obferved* that be-

fore the application of quickfilver in the eonftru&ing

of thefe glafles (which, I prefume, is of no great an-

tiquity), the reflection of images by fxxchfpecula muft
have been effected by their being befmeared behind^

or tinged thro" with fome dark colour, efpecially

black, which would obftrudt the refraction of the

rays of light (4). Upon thefe hypothefes (fuppofing

the tintture to be given after fufion) the lamina be-

fore us may be allowed to be capable of anfwering

the purpofe here affigned.

It may further be fuggefted, that plates of this

kind might be intended to be wrought into lens's, or

convex glaffes, either for burning, or magnifying ob-

jects placed in their focus. But this defignation can-

not be fupported by proper vouchers from antiquity.

On the contrary, we are informed,, that the ancients

fcfed either fpecula (*}) of metal, or balls (6) of glafs

for

(3) Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 26. §. 66.

(4) Pliny mentions a kind of glafs or jet called obfidianum .*—

*

fttgerrimi coloris, aliquando et iranflncidu craffiore vt/u9 atque in

fpeculis parietum pro imagine umbras redderite. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi

,

c. 26. §. 67.

And that the practice of ftaining glafs was known in his time,

appears from what he fays concerning the ohfidianum mentioned

above:

—

Fit et genere tinftura—totum rubem vitrum9 atque non

iranflucidum. Ibid.

(5) Panciroll. Rer. Mem. p. 288.

(6) Thefe glafs balls had fometimes water within them: Cum
additaaqud vitrea pila file adverfo in tanium exwndefiani, utvefies

txuranu Pliri. lib. xxxvi. c. 22. §. 45*
Invemo
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for the former of thefe purpofes ; as it is well known,
that glafs was not applied to the latter, in optical

ufes, till the beginning of the XHIth century (7).

However, we may with greater probability pro-

pofe another ufe, for which the ancients might em-
ploy fuch plates of glafs, as are now under confide-

ration, viz. the adorning the wails of their apart-

ments by way of wainfcot. This I take to be the

meaning of the vitrea camera mentioned by Pliny (8);

who intimates, that this fafhion took its rife from
glafs being ufed by M. Scaurus (9) for embellishing

the fcene ofthat magnificent theatre, which he ere&ed
for exhibiting fhows to the Roman people in his aedile-

ihip (to). And we may colled: from the fame au-

thor (11) (what is further confirmed by his contem-
porary (12) Seneca), that this kind of ornament had

Invenio medicos* qua funt urenda corporum, non aliier utilius i&

fieri putare9 quam crjifiallind pild adverfis pofitd ftlis radiis* Plin,

Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvii. c. 6. §. 10.

(7) Vid. Monf. Renaudot Memoires de FAcad. des Infcript*

torn. I.

(8) Vid. infra, not. n.
(9) Theatrum Scauri -fcena ei triplex in altitudinem ccclx

columnarum. Ima parsfcena e marmorefuit : media e vitro :

fumma e tabulis inauratis. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 15.

(10) A. V. 678. Hard. not. Plin. lib. xxxvi. c. 8.

(11) Agrippa in tbermis, quas Roma fecit , figlinum opus encaufii

pinxit9 in reliquis albaria adornavit : non dubie vitreas fa&urus ca-
meras, fi prius mventum id fuiflet, aut a parietibusfcena -— Scauri

perveniffet in cameras. Lib. xxxvi. c. 25. §. 64.

(12) Seneca, expofing the luxury of the Romans with regard to
their baths, fays, Pauper Jibi videtur ac fordidus^ nifi parietes

magnis ac pretioji? orbibus refulferint •—. nifi vitro abfconditur ca-

mera, —- Ep. 86.

4H 2 been
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been admitted, in his time, into chambers in houfes,

baths, &c. Whether the plates ufed for this purpofe

'were ftained with various colours (as mentioned

above), or had tints of divers kinds applied to the

back part of them, I fhall not pretend to determine

:

but in either way they would have a very agreeable

effed.

The laft deftination, which the obvious congruity

of the thing itfelf, countenanced by the pradice of

many ages paft, as well as of the prefent time, would
induce one to afcribe to fuch plates of glafs, is

that of windows for houfes, baths, portico's, &c.
But I am fenfible, that whoever fhould be hardy

enough to advance fuch an hypothefis, would be

cehfured as an innovator, in oppofing the general

opinion of the connoiffeurs in antiquity. Thefe
gentlemen are almoft unanimous in afferting, that

whenever we meet with mention made of fpecularia

in ancient writers (efpecially thofe of, or near to> the

age, to which we muft refer this fragment), we are

to underftand by that term nothing but fences made
of lamina, either of a certain ftone called from its

traniparent quality lapisfpecularis (13), brought firft

from Hifpania Citerior, and afterwards found in Cy-
prus, Cappadocia, Sicily, and Africa ; or ofanother ftone

of the fame nature, viz. the phengites. Thefe, tho*

exprefsly diftinguifhed from each other by Pliny (14),

are yet reckoned by fome moderns ( 1 f) as one and

(13) Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 22. §. 45.

(14) Nat. Hift. lib, xxxvi. c. 22. §. 45.

(15) Vid. Salmaftus in a paffage tq be produced hereafter.
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the fame thing ; and thought to have been nothing

but a kind of white tranfparent talc, of which (ac-

cording to Monf. (16) Valois) there is found a great

quantity in Mofcovy at this day.

Now that this lapis fpecidaris, or phengites, was
really ufed for windows by the ancient Romans in their

houfes, &c. cannot be denied; fince (according to the

opinion of the learned (17) in antiquity) this ufage

is mentioned by Seneca (18) among other improve-
ments in luxury introduced in his time. But whe-
ther it was fo ufed exclulive of other materials (par-

ticularly girds), may, I think, admit a doubt. Sal-

mafius is of opinion (19)? that nothing can be de-

termined upon this point from the word fpecular it-

felf, which feems to be a generical term, equally

applicable to windows of all kinds, whether confift-

ing of the lapis fpecularisy or any other tranfparent

fubftance.

And as (according to this learned writer) there is

nothing in the term fpecular itfelf, which hinders it

from being extended to windows made of other ma-

(16), Hift. de l'Acad. des Infcrtp, torn. L
(17) Montfauc. Antiq. vol. III. part i. lib, iii. c. 4. Lipfius in

loc. &c.

(18) ghtadam noftra demum prodiijfe memoria fcimus ; ut fpecu-
lariorum ufum, perlucente tejid> clarum tranfmitteniium lumen. Seru
ep. 90.

(19) ghtodfenejlris ohducebatur ad tranflucendum^ ac lucem ad-
mittendam fpecular vetens Latini vocdrunt. Idque ex fpeculari la-
pide^ qui ejl (psyytTtit, ant ex vitro fiAat% aut aim tranjlucidd ma-
teria. Nam fpecular didum, non quod ex fpecular! hpidefafiam
ejit, fed quod vifum tranfmitteret, ac per id fpeculari UctreU Salm.
Exerc. Plin» in Solin, torn. II, p. 771.

terials
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tcrials belides thofe above-mentioned; £o others ima-

gine, that there are fome intimations in ancient au-

thors, which require, that it fhould actually be fo

extended. Thus Mr. Caftells, the ingenious illuf-

trator of the villa's of the ancients, thinks (20), that

" if this had not been the cafe, Palladius would not
" have given directions to his huibandman to make
<c fpecularia in the okaHum (21), or ftore-room,

where the olives were preferved. For it appears

(fays this author) from Pliny's defcribing a tem-
u pie (22) built of the lapis fpecularia or phengites,
<c as the greateft rarity in his time, and the mention

Plutarch makes of a room in Domitian's palace

lined with it, that it was not common enough

for hufbandmen to purchafe $" viz. in fuch quan-

tities, as were required for the purpofes mentioned

above.

I fhall not take upon me to decide upon the weight

of this argument of Mr. Caftells ; but only obferve,

that if any one fhould be induced by it to think, that

the ufe of glafs for windows may be of much greater

antiquity than is commonly allowed, or even as old

as the fragment, which occafions thefe remarks, he

may find other probable reafons to corroborate his

opinion. As, firft, that there feems to have been a

natural and obvious tranfition from the practice of

a

(20) Villa's of the Anc. illuftrated, p. iv.

(21) One of Pliny's cautions for preferving apples is— jfujlros

fpecularibus arcere. Nat. Hift. lib. xv. c. 16.

Martial further informs us, that the Romans ufed to fcreen their

orchards of choice fruit-trees with fpecularia. Lib. viii. epig, 14.

(22) I fuppofe he means that of Fortuna Seia. Lib. xxxvi.

c. 22.

ufing
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ufing glafs plates for the ornamenting the walls of
apartments to that of introducing light into thofe

apartments, (as we find the lapis fpecularis was in

fadt employed at the fame time for 'both thofe purpofes)

and confequently it feerrts reasonable to fuppofe, that

the latter of thefe applications could not be long in

point of time after the former. But it appears from
the authorities produced above, that the former

of thefe ufages did a&ually fubfift in the age (23)
of Pliny ; and therefore before the deftru&ion of

Herculaneum, where he loft his life (24). From
whence we may draw no improbable conclufion,

that the litter deftination of plates of glafs, (viz*

for window-fences) did likewife precede the fame
event.

Give me leave to add further, that this preemp-
tive argument in favour of the antiquity of windows
made of plates of glafs receives an additional force

from the clofe relation, which muft be allowed to

fubfift between them, and thofe compofed of the

lapisfpecularis. The former muft be looked upon
as an improvement upon the other, as they anfwered

(23) Salmafxus, fpeaking of the cuftom of adorning chambers

with glafs, fays

—

^uod proxirne atatem fuam incepijfe fieri narrat

Plinius. ^uum M. Scaurus Ex. rlin. torn. II. p-854,
I do not find this exprefly afierted by Pliny : but it might have

been fo in fa£fc. This fafhion indeed was not begun till after

Agrippa had built his tbermts : but if we fuppofe that to have been

even as late as his third confulftiip, viz, ante Chri/h 27. (Hehi-
cus) 9 when he erected the Pantheon (or at leaft its portico), near

adjoining to thofe therma^ there would have been fufficient room,

from that period to the birth of Pliny (viz* anno Chrifti 24J, for

the introduction .of this ufage.

{24) Plin. Ep. V. 1. in,
all
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all the purpofes of convenience, and at the fame

time were more beautiful $ and being the manufac-

ture (25) of Italy, might probably be purchafed at

a lefs expence. Upon all which accounts it feems

reafonable to conclude, that one of thefe inventions

would naturally be introductory to the other : and

confequently, that as window-lights of the lapisfpe-

cularis began to be ufed within the memory of Se-

neca, who died (26) under Nero, about anno Chrijii

68, (Helvic), the original of thofe of glafs may have

fair pretenfions to a place within the period affigned

in the foregoing paragraph, viz. fome years before

the deftru&ion (27) of Herculaneum, in whofe ruins

the plate before us was buried.

To conclude : I need not obferve to you, that all

the evidence here produced to prove the ufage of

glafs-windows to have been coaeval with the frag-

ment we are now confidering, is of the conje&urai

kind only: for, I muft confefs, I have not been able

to trace it up by any pofitive authority higher than

about 200 years fhort of the epocha laft mentioned,

viz. to the latter end of the third century (28), when
it is exprefly mentioned by Ladlantius in thefe words

:

Manifeftius e/t, mentem ejfey
quce per oculos ea

7

quce

(25) PJin. Nat. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 26. §. 66.

(26) Vid.fupra.

(27) Anno Chrifti 80.

(28) In order to juftify my placing the teftimony of this Father

fo high, I would obferve, that St. Jerome (De Scriptor. Ecclef)

fays, that Ladtantius

—

Extremd feneflute magjfter Cafaris Crifpi

filii Conjlantini in Galliafnit* He muft probably have exercifed

this
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qua funt oppofita, tranfpiciatj quaji per fenejtras fa~

cente vitro ant jpeculari lapide obduStas*— De opt-

ficio Dei, cap. v.

mm

I am,

SIR,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,

J.
Nixon.

mmimmmmmm

LXXXL An Account of an extraordinary

Cafe of the Efficacy of the Bark in the De-
lirium of a Fever. By Nic- . Munckley,

M.D. Phyjician to GuyVHofpital, an£
Jr. K* o.

Read April 6 - AS the following cafe contains ibnjc
I7s8#

jljL circumftances, which are curious

in themfelves, and which may be of fervice to be

known, I have thought it proper to be kid before

the Society.

this charge between anno Chrlfti 309, when Conftantine began t&

reign, and 320. If he was then of a great age, he might Jbave

compofed the treatife, out of which this authority is produced, and

which was one of the earlieft of his works, that are extant (Vid.

Sparkit praf. ad LaftanU), 40 years before, viz. about anno Chrifti

280 ; which brings us up to 200 years after the overthrow of Her-

culaneum, as above.
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